Tonight for Tomorrow
Wednesday, May 8th, 2019
Tonight For Tomorrow is a decentralized fundraiser happening on Wednesday, May 8th at 40+ of our restaurant
partners in Ottawa, Vancouver & Calgary.
For every dollar customers spend on food during dinner at a participating restaurant, one dollar will be donated to
Mealshare! Participating restaurants donate half of their food sales that evening, and that is then matched by a sponsor.
So, if a couple spends $50 dollars on food at a participating restaurant on May 8th, $50 dollars will be donated to help
grow Mealshare! How amazing is that!?!

We’re hoping to raise over $80,000 to help grow Mealshare. We’ll use the funds raised to:
•
•
•

Grow in existing cities – Calgary, Ottawa, Vancouver
Expand in Hamilton and two USA cities
Share an additional 1 million meals with youth in need in 2019, bringing the total to over 3 million!

How? Great question!
By signing up as a ‘Mealshare Host’ for the event. You’ll be the heart and soul of the event, and will be responsible for:
•
•

•

th

Going for dinner on May 8 at a participating restaurant
Leveraging your network and convincing at least 7 other people to go for dinner that evening as well (it’s a pretty easy sell:
tell your friends they’ll be helping to end youth hunger just by eating out that night!)
o Ideally your pals will come in smaller groups – multiple reservations of 2-6 people so that the kitchen doesn’t get
too slammed all at once OR ask your Mealshare rep which TFT restaurant would be the best to accommodate a big
group!
Help us promote the event on social media leading up to the event (we’ll send along some pre-composed content to make
life easy!)

We would LOVE to have your support to help fight youth hunger!

